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Dear colleagues and friends of the Society,
The Cyprus Society of Cardiology has a long and proud history having been founded in 1977. The
membership then consisted of just 7 cardiologists; now we number over 150. The Society has been a
member of the European Society of Cardiology since 1980, the International Society of Cardiology
since 1981 and is a founding member of the Cyprus Heart Foundation since 1991.
Our society is one of the most active scientific bodies in Cyprus.
I am pleased to introduce this newsletter and submit to you some of the activities that the current
board has been undertaking over the last two years.
With my best wishes,

Dr Panayiotis Avraamides
BSc(Hons), MBBS(Lond), FRCP(Lond), FRCP(Edin), MRCPI, FESC, FSCAI, FACC
President
Cyprus Society of Cardiology
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EUROPEAN SOCIETY OF CARDIOLOGY
The Society maintains very close relations with the ESC. Some of our joint activities have been:
1. ESC Congress Stockholm 2010: the Society participated with a stand manned by two
cardiology fellows and tourist officers from the Stockholm offices of the Cyprus Tourism
Organisation.
2. ESC Congress Paris 2011: the Society participated with a stand manned by two cardiology
fellows and tourist officers from the Paris offices of the Cyprus Tourism Organisation.
3. EUROASPIRE IV: having participated a few years ago in Euroaspire III we felt it was
important to carry on with the next step. We have, therefore, appointed a national
coordinator earlier this year with a brief to start immediately with this study.
4. EORP Heart Failure Registry: our Society has joined this important European registry and
recruitment has started earlier this year.
5. Joint session ESC-CSC at the 23rd International Seminar of the CSC in Limassol March
2012: we were honoured with the participation of both the President of the ESC, Professor
Komajda and the President-elect of the ESC, Professor Vardas.

HELLENIC SOCIETY OF CARDIOLOGY
We maintain very close ties with the Hellenic Society of Cardiology. These have been strengthened
even further over the last two years in various ways:
1. HCS Congress Athens 2010: the CSC participated with a stand manned by a cardiology
fellow. The CSC president was invited to chair a session.
2. HCS Congress Thessaloniki 2011: the CSC participated with a stand manned by a
cardiology fellow. Due to the very close links developed between the HCS and CSC
presidents and boards the CSC participated in record numbers for the first time: Seven
Cypriot cardiologists were invited to chair sessions in the congress.
3. 9th Joint Cyprus-Hellenic Cardiology Congress Limassol March 2010: this was a very
successful meeting jointly organised by our two societies.
4. Greece-Cyprus International Chapter of the American College of Cardiology: this was
successfully established in 2011 due to the very close collaboration between the HCS and
CSC.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CARDIOLOGY
Our Society has established a close collaboration with the ACC:
1. Greece-Cyprus International Chapter of the American College of Cardiology: following
several months of negotiations between the Cyprus Society of Cardiology, Hellenic Society
of Cardiology and the American College of Cardiology, this International Chapter of the
ACC was established in 2011. The ceremony for the foundation of the Chapter took place at
the ACC Congress in New Orleans in 2011. This will bring our Society closer to the ACC
and we envisage benefits to our members on various levels but particularly in continuing
professional education.
2. Joint Session CSC-HSC-ACC at the ACC Congress in Chicago March 2012: this is the very
first tangible effect of our collaboration. More will follow.
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WORKING GROUPS
The Society had three working groups:
1. Heart Failure
2. Echocardiography
3. Interventional Cardiology
The board took a decision to create more working groups. We feel that this will encourage even
more of our members to get involved in Society scientific activities. We envisage each WG
undertaking scientific meetings and other activities related to their particular subspecialty. Several
have been very active including joint participations with international associations. Three more
working groups have now been established:
4. Congenital Heart Disease
5. Cardiac Rehabilitation and Exercise Physiology
6. Cardiac Nursing (in process). This WG will not only bring nurses and physicians closer but
will also help make our congresses even more successful by involving cardiac nurses in
parallel sessions.

‘HEART’ WEEKS
The Society has a tradition of holding two heart weeks every year. A third heart week has now been
created as follows:
1. Heart Week: this traditional heart week has been held jointly with the Cyprus Heart
Foundation in the autumn of 2010 and 2011. It is held on the occasion of the annual World
Heart Federation’s World Heart Day. Its aim is to sensitise and educate the public on heart
disease.
2. World Hypertension Day: this traditional week has been held jointly with the Cyprus
Hypertension Society in May 2010 and 2011. It involves the sensitisation and education of
the public on the dangers of hypertension.
3. Sudden Cardiac Death Prevention Week: this was held for the first time in 2011. It was a
joint venture with the Cyprus Resuscitation Council. A very successful program
concentrated on the ways the public can prevent and assist victims of SCD.

CHARIS FESSAS
Dr Charis Fessas tragically passed away in September 2011. He was an eminent and historical
figure of our Society. He was president of the Society on two occasions and at the time of his death
was the active president of the Heart Failure Working Group and Secretary of the Cyprus Heart
Foundation. Dr Fessas was a greater than life presence and he will be sorely missed. In recognition
of his major contribution the Cyprus Society of Cardiology honoured him with the Fessas lecture
created during the 23rd International Seminar ‘Cardiology Today’ held in Limassol in March 2012.
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CASE PRESENTATIONS
Regular Thursday afternoon ‘case presentation’ sessions were organised by our Society. These
interesting cases were presented by our members and were very successful. They stimulated much
discussion and had the added benefit of bringing our members together in an informal setting
outside of work over drinks.
9th JOINT CYPRUS-HELLENIC CARDIOLOGY CONGRESS
This traditional biannual event took place in March 2011 in the Four Seasons Hotel in Limassol. It
was jointly organised by our Society and the Hellenic Society of Cardiology. Our two societies have
a long and close relationship. Ties between our two societies were renewed and strengthened even
more. It was a very successful congress with expert speakers from both Cyprus and Greece.
There was record participation from our members.

SEMINAR ON DIABETES, HEART AND VESSELS
This seminar was held in July 2011 at the Hilton Park Hotel in Nicosia. It was jointly organised by
our Society and the Institute of Cardiovascular Education and Research of Greece. There were some
outstanding lectures in particular on diabetes and its effect on the heart.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY HEART FAILURE SEMINAR
A seminar on heart failure was held in January 2012 in the Shiakolion Nursing School in Nicosia.
This was jointly organised by our Society, the Nursing School of the Technical University of
Cyprus (TEPAK) and the Pancyprian Association of Nurses and Midwives. This multidisciplinary
approach to heart failure was an unusual occasion as it brought together cardiologists, nurses,
occupational therapists and physiotherapists. It provided insight into how heart failure should be
managed in 2012.

ARRHYTHMIA SEMINAR
For the first time a dedicated arrhythmia seminar was organised by our Society in February 2012 at
the Hilton Hotel, Nicosia. Well known experts from Greece and Lebanon gave lectures on the most
common practical arrhythmia issues facing the clinical cardiologist today. This was a highly
successful meeting underlining the desire from our members to be updated on cardiac rhythm
disorders.
23rd INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR ‘CARDIOLOGY TODAY’
This event is held biannually and is our major international congress. It was held in March 2012 at
the Four Seasons Hotel in Limassol. Speakers included big names in cardiology from the UK,
France, Israel and Greece. The subjects covered ranged from heart failure to arrhythmias, congenital
heart disease, cardiomyopathies and many more. It included a very popular practical
echocardiography course. It was our most successful congress to date with participation surpassing
all previous meetings.
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TCT MEDITERRANEAN
Transcatheter Cardiovascular Therapeutics, or TCT, is one of the most important global congresses
on interventional cardiology and is held every autumn in the USA, often in San Francisco or
Washington. TCT Mediterranean is a new congress based on TCT but targeted to the cardiologists
of the Mediterranean and beyond. We are delighted that this year it is to be held in Cyprus,
specifically on 4th-5th May 2012 at the Grand Resort in Limassol. It is a wonderful collaboration
between our Society, the Cardiovascular Research Foundation of the USA, the Hellenic Society of
Cardiology and Etna Foundation of Italy. It will provide cutting edge education on the new
developments in interventional cardiology from global experts.

UPCOMING SEMINARS
Two new seminars are being prepared for later this year as follows:
1. Heart, Vessels and Stroke: this seminar is due in September 2012. It is jointly organised by
our Society and the Hellenic Cardiovascular Research Society
2. Clinical Cardiology: this seminar is due in November 2012. It is jointly organised by our
Society and the Institute of Cardiovascular Education and Research of Greece.
We will send out details once the programs are finalised.
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